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THE WEEK IN SPORTS

Sports Editor’s
Special Comment

Having been a high school coach,
it has always been extremely diffi-
cult emotionally to see some of
those wonderful high school ath-
letes, who played out of love for the
sport, proceed on their progressive
paths. Their unselfish deeds and
strength of character shall never be
forgotten.

WAGNER LEADS DEVILS WITH A .486 BATTING AVERAGE

Blue Devil Softballers Finish
Another Outstanding Season

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Westfield High School girls’ soft-
ball Head Coach Maggie McFadden,
during pre-season, stated that she
would like her girls go further in the
Union County Tournament than they
had last year. Not only had the Blue
Devil girls accomplished that feat,
but they had won the Union County
title and, less than a week later, they
defeated Governor Livingston which
had won the title in the previous year.
Throughout this softball season, the
Blue Devils gelled as a team and

amassed some impressive statistics
by season’s end.

Senior Shannon Wagner, who had
a marvelous softball career, led the
team again in batting with a .486
average, going 36-for-74. Last year,
Wagner also led the Blue Devil girls
with a .455 average. This season, the
quick reacting Wagner also led the
team with 16 stolen bases and was
tied for second with Courtney
Thornton in doubles with five.
Wagner also thumped two triples,
scored 16 runs and had 12 RBI.

Not only was Wagner talented with

the “metal stick” but she was also
quite proficient as the Blue Devils’
ace pitcher. In 1997, she finished
with a 2.44 earned run average (ERA)
and a 15-8 record. This year, she
improved to a 16-6 record and had a
remarkable 1.36 ERA. Among her
pitching accomplishments this sea-
son were tossing shutout ball in the
final three Union County games and
following up with another shutout
against Plainfield in the next regular
season game. In addition, Wagner
had only one fielding error all season
and was second on the team with a
.984 fielding average (FA).

Senior Colleen Ryan, who batted
.338 in 1997, erupted with a .448
batting average this season which
was the second highest on the team.
Ryan led in RBI with 18 and tied Sue
Phillips in doubles with eight. Ryan
crossed home plate 13 times and was
third in hits with 26. As an out-
fielder, Ryan made some memorable
saving catches.

Thornton oozed power coupled
with speed. Not only did Thornton
finish with a .423 batting average
and total 22 hits, but she crashed one
home run, led the team with four
triples, drilled five doubles and
knocked in 17 runs. Her exploits on
the base pads earned her seven stolen
bases and she was fearless in daring
opposing catchers in attempting to
throw her out. Thornton also led the
team with 19 runs scored and 12
bases-on-balls. As a shortstop, she
demonstrated her lightning-like re-
flexes and admirable athletic ability.

Phillips, who finished her 1997
season with a .364 batting average,
jumped to a .408 average this season.
Phillips went 29-for-71, drove in 12
runs, drew six walks and struck out
only three times all season. She was

BLUE DEVILS SCARE NO. 1 BRIDGEWATER-RARITAN

Devil Boy Laxers Blaze With
Dignity to Conclude Season

By STEVE ABELES
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Westfield Lacrosse team
ended its season on Saturday, May
30, with a loss to Bridgewater-
Raritan in the quarterfinal round of
the playoffs. Bridgewater, which
went on to capture the state champi-
onship, edged Westfield 6-4. The
Blue Devils ended their season with
a respectable 10-9 record.

Senior Tri-Captain Kevin Mansfield
said, “I thought the season turned out
better than everyone expected. I don’t
think that anyone really thought that
we would make it to the quarterfinal
round of the state playoffs.”

The Blue Devils started the season
off on the right foot, winning the first
three games of the year. Westfield
knocked off West Morris Central,
Hunterdon Central and Summit to
earn a seventh place ranking in the
state. Two weeks later, the Blue Dev-
ils were still on a roll, winning four
out of the next six games to earn a 7-
2 record.

Senior Tri-Captain Mike Baly said,
“The first three weeks of the season,
things were going really well for us.
I think because we were playing to-
gether as a unit, we made a lot of good
plays on the field and reduced our

mental errors. I think the most im-
portant wins of the season were the
first three games of the year because
they were all good teams and, by
beating them, we proved that we
could play with anyone in the state.”

In perhaps the biggest game dur-
ing that period, the Blue Devils beat
Fair Lawn in double overtime to up
its record to 6-2. At the beginning of
the third quarter, Westfield was down
6-1. With goals by seniors Scott
Mann, Baly, Bryan Gates and
Mansfield, the Blue Devils were able
to fight back with five unanswered
goals to force overtime. Junior Mike
Stotler won it all for Westfield when
he converted a pass from Baly to the
back of the net.

Mann said, “I thought the Fair
Lawn game was the biggest win for
us all season. When a team is down
by five goals in the third quarter, it’s
almost impossible to come back and
win it. We all came together and
stepped it up because we knew we
could win.”

The Blue Devils experienced some
tough losses in the second half of the
season when they lost six out of their
next seven games. With losses to
state-powerhouses Montclair, Moun-
tain Lakes, Pingry and Bridgewater,
the Blue Devil’s record fell to 9-8.

Mansfield said, “We had some
heartbreaking losses to a bunch of
really good teams. I thought that the

DODGE WINS 1,600 WHEELCHAIR EVENT

Jennings, Woodward Earn
Two Medals Each at MOC
Raider senior Karl Jennings and

junior Blair Woodward each brought
home two medals for the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School boys’
track and field team at the Meet of
Champions held at Frank Jost Field
in South Plainfield on June 3.

All of the athletes had to weather
the high winds, but none more so than
the high jumpers and pole vaulters.
On several occasions, the gusty winds
would blow the bars off the props just
before an athlete would make his ap-
proach. Jennings and Woodward sur-
vived the perilous situation with the
high jump and placed fifth and fourth,
respectively, each clearing 6-6. Both
Jennings and Woodward nearly
cleared the 6-8 mark; but unfortu-

nately, the bar slipped off on all three
of their attempts.

Jennings, who qualified for the
400-hurdles, opted to pass up the
event to save energy for the 110-
hurdles where he placed fifth with a
time of :14.29. Earlier in the after-
noon Jennings won his heat with a
time of :14.2.

“I got a little mixed up in the
beginning with another runner. He
accidentally hit me with his elbow
and it threw me off a little bit, but I
recovered,” explained Jennings about
winning his heat.

Woodward leaped 22-4.75 to grab
second place behind Robert Jordan
of Millville who sailed 22-10. Earlier

CONTINUED ON PAGE 13

FIVE RUN 5TH CRACKS CHECCHIO’S

Mattress Factory Springs
Back to Beat Checchio’s

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The defending Westfield Men’s Soft-
ball League Champion Mattress Fac-
tory bounced back from an early 2-0
first inning deficit, recoiling with a
five-run fifth inning, and put Checchio
Chiropractic to sleep, 10-3, at Tamaques
Park in Westfield on June 7.

The revamped Checchio team came
ready to crack the Factory’s spirits
and scored two runs in the bottom of
the first after allowing only a hit to
Factory leadoff batter Tim Walsh.
Joe Dasti placed a single down the
third base line but was thrown out as
he tried to stretch it to a double. Dave
Buckwald sliced a single to right,
then Factory’s center fielder Gene
Mirabella made a beautiful sliding
catch of a shot off the bat of Jim Freel.
With two outs, Jack Fallia stepped to
the plate and smashed a two-run
homer to deep center.

The Matress Factory manufactured
a run in the top of the second. Mike
Varano ripped a two-out single past
third, Chris Masterson slashed a
single to right-center, then Varano
scored when Mike Cheety reached
first safely on a throwing error.

The Factory evened the score, 2-2,
in the third. Kevin Zippler hopped a
one-out single through short, Clint
Factor punched another single past
short, then Mirabella lined an RBI
single to center.

Factory pitcher Al Manzi was very
stingy in the third and fourth in-
nings, yielding only a single to Or-
lando Rivera in the third and a single
to Pat Brady in the fourth. Checchio
starting pitcher Pete Lima left the
game and was replaced by Manny
Perez in the top of the fifth.

The defending champion Mattress
Factory took advantage of every op-
portunity in the fifth. Perez had con-
trol problems and walked Walsh and
Zippler, the first two batters. Factor
popped up to short for the first out,

but Perez walked Ron Shovlin to load
the bases and then walked Mirabella
to give Walsh a free ticket home. Tom
Perrotta slapped a single to center to
drive in Zippler and Shovlin. Later,
Mirabella and Perrotta alertly scored
the fourth and fifth run of the inning
when Varano reached first safely on
a throwing error.

The Mattress Factory had a com-
fortable lead and was determined to
keep it. Checchio’s did threaten in
the fifth with one-out singles by
Rivera and Perez; however, a fly out
to center and an unassisted ground
out to second put any further scoring
thoughts to rest.

A single by Brian Chapman in the
sixth was all that Checchio’s could
grab, but the Factory produced three
more runs in the top of the seventh.

What A Catch!

Keep Track Of The Standings All Summer Long
 With A Subscription To

  The Times of Scotch Plains/Fanwood        The Westfield Leader

Union County Residents Send $20 per year ($24 elsewhere) to
 PO Box 250, Westfield, NJ 07091 or call (908) 232-4407

Name
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Town

Phone

State Zip

560 Springfield Ave., Suite F � Westfield � (908) 232-6300 � E-Mail: dweeks560@aol.com

Sell Your Home At 4¾% &
Pay The Selling Broker
3-3¼% Commission!

At Barrett & Crain we know the importance of rewarding the
selling broker with the lion’s share of the commission. If your
broker says “impossible” call Dwight Weeks, President of Barrett
& Crain. This unique program allows you to list your home on
the Garden State Multiple Listing Service and saves you dollars to
spend on closing. We offer full service – including mortgage
service and  advertising. See us on the Web

http://westfieldnj.com/
barrett&crain
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For Camp Brochure, please call
(908) 322-6102

1997 RAIDER SOCCER CAMP1997 RAIDER SOCCER CAMP1997 RAIDER SOCCER CAMP1997 RAIDER SOCCER CAMP1997 RAIDER SOCCER CAMP
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High School
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SESSION I – July 13-17

SESSION II – August 3-7

Dir: Tom Breznitsky
SPFHS Boy’s Varsity Soccer Coach

in association with
The Dutch Soccer Academy

HURRY!

Openings
Still

Available

PERRINE SHINES WITH BAT & GLOVE

St. James Nine Outlasts
Surging St. Joseph, 5-4

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Shortstop Dan Perrine blended his
marvelous fielding ability with his
outstanding hitting to guide the St.
James softball team to a 5-4 victory
over the spunky St. Joseph squad in
St. Bartholomew’s Oldtimers Softball
League action at Brookside Park in
Scotch Plains on June 4. After gaining
a 5-0 lead, the James gang had to hold
off a late inning surge by St. Joseph.

Pete DiCristofaro led off for the
James gang and banged a single to
left. Jim Hoelzel, owner of the spon-
soring Standard Pest Control of
Scotch Plains, slashed a single over
the outstretched arms of third
baseman Gerry Spitzer’s head, then
Perrine stepped to the plate and
hopped an RBI single between short
and third.

Joe Matuska sacrificed Hoelzel
home with the second run and Stan
Grausso whizzed an RBI single to
left-center. Lou Ballisteiro continued
by looping a single over third and Bill
Canata arched another single to left to
load the bases; however, St. Joseph
pitcher Bill Wolff got the next two
batters to hit into fielder’s choices and
St. James was halted at three runs.

St. Joseph, sponsored by
Greenkeepers of Scotch Plains,
started some action of their own in
the bottom of the first. Leadoff hitter
Chuck Krajcsik drew a walk, Tom
Straniero smartly placed a hard single
down the right field line, moving
Krajcsik to third, then Wolff dribbled
an RBI fielder’s choice to the pitcher
for the first out. Spitzer grounded out
to short and Dave Rothenberg sailed
a long fly out to deep right-center for
the third out.

The Score remained 3-1 in favor of
the James gang after each team failed
to score in the second inning. During
that inning, Don Rowbotham drilled
a low-lining single to right-center for
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** IN MEMOR** IN MEMOR** IN MEMOR** IN MEMOR** IN MEMORY **Y **Y **Y **Y **
Jim Powers, who coached
swimming and volleyball at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, passed away
on June 6, 1998. Jim will be
deeply missed by all who
knew him.

David B. Corbin for The  Leader  and The Times
MAJOR FACTOR…Clint Factor of the
Mattress Factory slides into third during
the game with Checchio Chiropractic.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
LOOKING FOR A LANDING…Raider Blair Woodward glances at the foam
mat after successfully clearing 6-4 in the high jump event at the Meet of
Champions held at Frank Jost Field in South Plainfield on June 3. Woodward
went on to clear 6-6.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
DEEP IN THE DIRT…Raider Adam Bowser plunges into the dirt during his
first attempt in the long jump event at the Meet of Champions.

MENTOR…Westfield High School
boys lacrosse Head Coach Jerry
Benaquista contemplates his next move
as he strides across the field during a
crucial game.

David B. Corbin for The  Leader  and The Times
SINGLE TO RIGHT…Tom Straniero
of St. Joseph’s raps a single to right
field in the first inning.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
ENJOYING THE GAME…Members of the Westfield High School girls varsity
softball team relax during a game with Plainfield in Westfield.

BLUE DEVIL LACROSSE TEAM…Members of the Devil “Wrecking Crew,”
pictured left to right, are: bottom row, Scott Mann, Mike Baly, Kevin Mansfield
and Dan Todd; middle row, Bryan Gates, Dylan Dupre, Steve Abeles and Andrew
Cambria; top row, Head Coach Jerry Benaquista, Steve Kassakian, J. R. Young,
Brendan Hickey, Assistant Coach Ron Barner and Coach Marc Silbergold.


